atrix Design Consultants
C
iss a 21st-centu
ury enterprise focused on helping
h
multi-national clien
nts
Space Ma
become more
m
profitable, sustainable
e and future-rready by crea
ating high-perrformance workplaces that create
value for their
t
business
ses. We are different
d
from other design firms: We are
e innovators. We are busin
nesssavvy and
d digitally ade
ept. And we are revolutionissing the delivvery of design
n+build service
es in Asia and
d
beyond.

We are grrowing at a fa
ast pace, expa
anding our ge
eographies, winning
w
new business, and achieving
sustainab
ble growth. At every stage, our people drive our ‘grea
at place to work’ mission.
To build on
o this, we need
n
YOU
As our ne
ew Interior DesignerD
Wo
orkplace (Ban
ngalore), you
u will be resp
ponsible for developing
d
d
design
concepts for corporate
e interior projjects and supporting in client
c
presentations/pitchess. Working closely
with the Design
D
lead, and
a other team
m members, you will be de
eveloping worrkplace interio
or design solu
utions
to fit assig
gned program
ms and budge
ets and be invvolved in deta
ailing projectss from concep
pt to execution
n.You
will be ba
ased in Bang
galore and work
w
with offfices across India. We arre offering a challenging work
environme
ent with oppo
ortunities for development
d
and growth. You will be working
w
with a dynamic team of
designerss and projectt managers locally and internationally
i
y and have the opportun
nity to share your
creativity and ideas.
Desired skills
s
and expertise
This posittion requires creative
c
abilityy, detail orien
ntation, quick problem-solvving skills, exccellent
interperso
onal and communication skkills.

Does this describe you?
You are an Interior Designer with excellent presentation skills.
You have a strong design sensibility and the technical ability to develop a project from concept to
execution.
You are a team player with a positive attitude to go the extra mile
You have multi-tasking ability, with time management and organisational skills.
You have a Degree in Interior Design or Architecture
You have an excellent knowledge of design tools such as AutoCAD, Sketchup and Photoshop
You will be a subscriber to the Company’s core values:teamwork, integrity and excellence.

